
SATURDAY EVENING,

BE RRERARED
\u25ba TO ATTEND

\u25ba The Great Inter-State
; Fair at Ha^ersto^vn
\u25ba

October ICth to 13th, Inclusive
\u25ba Maryland's Largest Fair

A WONDERFUL demonstration of the resources of our coun-
try, embodying displays of the products of the Farm, Fac-

p. tory. Home and School.
Racing purse. $7,000. Poultry Show largest on earth.

\u25ba Corn Show second to none. Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine?-
more than at any other Eastern Fair.

IP Educational, interesting, amusing.

[BRILLIANTFIREWORKS AT NIGHT
Thomas A. PofCenberger, President.

D. H. Staley, Secretary.

INCREASE STAFF
OF HBG. ACADEMY

| [Continued From Elrst Pagol

! ing the school year of 1914-15 as a

I teacher of the Romance languages.

| During the past school year (1915-16)

he taught the' Romance languages in
Depau university. During the past
summer Mr. Conant has been assist-
ing H. Elmore Smith in the academy

summer school. He is heartily in love
with his work and will prove a valu-

' able asset to the local preparatory
school where he will teach French,

j German and Spanish.
Gordon J. Piatt, Dartmouth, 1915.

| was a master in the Kimball academy
i during the past year. Ho is said to
have been the most popular master
of the school. At Dartmouth he won

) the $40.00 inter-class oratorical prize,
was the 'varsity pitcher and an honor
man In his class. At the Harrlsburg
academy he will teach English for
the most part. Mr. Piatt is much in-

! terested In all forms of athletic sports
j and will organize an outing club

i among the younger boys for Saturday
| hikes.

Fred. P. Schlichter Is a disciple of
1 Dr. Al. Sharp, the head coach of Cor-

: nell, and is credited with having won
j the Cornell-Harvard football game

| last autumn. Dr. Sharp recommended
him for his present j>ositlon as "the

; most desirable man in Cornell for the
j place." Mr. Schlichter will report at

J the academy to take charge of his
I football squad on September 2 6th.

Sale of Plots Near Colonial
Club Postponed a Week

The sale of plots opposite the Colonial
Club on the Jonestown Road as an-
nounced in the Telegraph last even-
ing has been postponed untl next
Saturday owing to inclement weather.
This announcement was made to-day by
the manager Wm. J. Poliland for the
owner B. F. Sheesley. The plots
which are one, two and three acres
are situated along the State Highway
better known as the Road.
Trolley service, no interest and no
taxes for two years are some of the
points featured by the owner. The
sale is being conducted on the ground,
convenient terms being provided for

l those desiring it.

Report of Condition of the

Harrisburg National Bank
at Close of Business, September 12th, 1916.

Resources
Loans and Discounts $1,378,782 25
United States Bonds '253!()00 00
Real Estate 87 28 8 14
Overdrafts
Cash and Reserve 772 ggg gg

$2,491,224 21

Liabilities
Capitol Stock $300,000 00surplus and Profits 4<n n
elation
Dividends Unpaid 253Deposits 1,531,495 58

$2,491,224 21

Directors
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TTUIVRM4 V ? GEO W- HEILY,r. T. \VLEHMAN, EDWARD BAILEY.

W. li. GORGAS.
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals are Solicited.

COMPLETE SERVICES
This institution offers you the complete

services of its Commercial, Savings, Trust
and Safe Deposit Departments all under one
roof.

Each department is in charge of experi-
enced men, ready at all times to give prompt
and accurate information to your individual
requirements.

You may transact every
detail of your financial

__
"vbusiness under the most . J|

favorable conditions at this fell# $
institution.

til

.L | sf|.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS TOTOSgg

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,l|h T§[ :¥
£*

$600,00a00

Sascha Jacobinoff to
Give Violin Recital

An announcement that will be in-
teresting to local lovers of music is the
recital by Sascha Jacobinoff to be held
at Fahnestock Hall, Tuesday evening,
October 10. Sascha Jacobinoff. the
young American violinist, has returned
to this country after highly successful
appearances in Europe and has many
engagements for this season, including
his appearance with the Philharmonic
Society of New York. Carl Flesch, the
distinguished violinist and teacher of
Jacobinoff. in writingFrederick Stock,
conductor of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, said: "I am sending to
America a true artist of the younger
generation who will be a sensation in
your country."

Mr. Jacobinoff will be assisted in his
recital by the American soprano, Miss
Elsa Lyons Cook, an artist of unusual
attainments and varied experiences in
opera and concert fields.

Tickets for the recital are on sale
at Fahnestock Hall, C. M. Sigler &Co.'s
nnd Rose's, Second and Walnut streets.
Mail orders will be filled in the order
of their receipt and seats assigned as
near as possible to desired location.

MBS. SHKPARD IS DEAD -

New Haven, Conn.. Sept. 23. Mrs.
Peter 1... Shepard, mother of Finley
Shepard. who married Helen Miller
Gould, died here to-day in her 88th
year, from infirmities or age. Mrs.
Shepard had been a patient in the
New Haven Hospital since 1907. when
she fell and injured her hip. It was
her expressed wish that she remain at
the hospital where Mr. and Mrs. Fin-
ley Shepard frequently visited her.

Mrs. Shepard was the widow of the
Rev. Peter L. Sheperd, an Episcopal
clergymen of Clinton, who died threeyears ago.

ANSWER MINE OWNERS
Mexico City, Sept. 22. The treas-

ury department to-night issued a cir-
cular in answer to the appeals of in-
dividual mine owners for the remis-
sion of taxes on mining property. The
circular declares that the titles given
are in the nature of a lease of subsoil
from the government, which is the
sole owner of the land. The leases,
according to the circular, do not give
absolute ownership, but the right to
exploitation of the subsoil during the
payment of taxes, which is an indis-
pensable condition to preserve the ti-
tle of mining property.

HARRTRBURG TELEGRAPH

HUGHES CAPTURES
MIDDE WEST

[Continued From First Page]

iny at 2 p. m. With his speech at
Indianapolis to-night Mr. Hughes will
close his campaign in Indiana so far as
this trip is concerned. He will be the
guest to-night find Sunday of Charles

W. Fairbanks, the vice-presidential
nominee, and will leave early Monday
for Dayton. Ohio.

Voice Is Husky
After delivering thirteen speeches

yesterday in the most strenuous politi-
cal tour ever conducted in this State,
Charles E. Hughes ended here the
second day of his campaign to win In-
diana, pretty thoroughly worn out.
Hiss voice was husky and uncertain
and gave his physicians much concern.
Mr. Hughes refused to let up and
went through the schedule to the end,
although admittedly finding it dltHcult
to hold the pace.

A great crowd, estimated at from
20,000 to 30.000, greeted Mr. Hughes
here last night when he appeared on
tlie balcony 0%-erlooklng the City Hall
Square, but because of his faltering
voice he was able to say but a few
words of greeting which were heard
by a small fraction of the mob. itwas
a keen disappointment to Mr. Hughes.
He shouTd plainly the signs of wear
and tear, but the reception accorded
him, easily the greatest demonstration
since his nomination, had been medi-
cine© to Jaded nerves and tired body.

Lates, he talked at an indoor meet-
ing in the high school and appeared
before an overflow meeting. He tried
to express his appreciation, and by
careful use of his voice got through
with his speech.

Hits Extravagance
He talked of Americanism, the

Adamson law, appropriations for riv-
ers which had no water to recommend
them to commerce and the alleged ex-
travagance of the Democratic admin-
istration. In the latter he made this
charge:

"The recent session which consti-
tuted only one half of the Sixty-
fourth Congress, appropriated in cash
$1,626,638,209 and specifically author-
ized the additional expenditure of
$231,945,275. making a grand total of
$1,858,384,\u25a0484. The Sixty-third Con-
gress. Democratic both branches, ap-
propriated $2,231,055,150. This was
during the first half of the present ad-
ministration.

"Deduct the special appropriations
for preparedness of the Army and
Navy fcr the fiscal year 1917 and the
total remains $ 1,277,335,619, an in-
crease over the appropriations of tlie
preceding of $162,398,607 and an in-
crease over the appropriations of the
record Republican ses-iion of 1910 of
$232,933,762."

Some of this money, Mr. Hughes
said, had been wasted in rivers and
harbors appropriations, on. "rivers
that had little water" to recommend
them to commerce.

He continued:
"We desire peace and prosperity.

We desire peace witli honor. We de-
sire peace consistently with- the main-
tenance of American rights. lam for
the protection of American Industry;
I am for the protection of the Ameri-
can war scale; 1 am for the extension
of social Justice in giving strict consid-
eration to every honorable under-
taking in the United States.

1 am for the maintenance of Amer-
ican rights throughout the world,
without fear and unflinchingly with
regard to American lives, in regard to
American property and American
commerce.

"I am for the dignity of American
citizenship and to uphold the honor
of the American flag. lam for peace
and prosperity through firmness and
sagacity. lam not for peace that sur-
renders through an ignoble desire to
keep out of trouble.

"The way to keep out of trouble Is
to stand erect, to be firm and to be
just."

Takes Over Program
During the day Mr. Hughes took the

program Into his own hands and fash-
ioned It anew to make It include a
speech at every stopping place. At
most of these places it had been ar-
ranged that he would say only a few
words, butthc big crowds that greeted
him with cheers and applause every
few miles heartened him and he talk-
ed. His doctor stood beside him at al-
most every station and applied throat
sprays freely between talks, but his
voice was frayed and ragged long be-
fore he reached South Bend.

Once at Mrs. Hughes' suggestion
Charles W. Farnham, manager of the
tour, tugged at the nominee's coat to
signal him to stop, but Mr. Hughes
with an emphatic gesture signified
that he intended to finish his address.

The nominee's private car was be-
sieged all day by local reception com-
mittees. They came by the hundreds
to ride a station or two and then drop
off, to meet Mr. Hughes and shake his
hand.

Raymond Robins, the former Pro-
gressive and labor leader, was on the
South Bend platform and his address
attracted much attention as he has
many friends among the union men.

"I am for Charles E. Hughes," he
told the audience, "first because he
was the unbossed and free Governor
of the Empire State of the Republic
As Governor he showed that he felt
for the public service and his obliga-
tions for the whole State of New York
more than he cared for any group of
special interests of that State. I am
for him because T know when he is in
the White House there will be no pos-
sibility for the individual government
to have any command over the govern-
ment of the people of the United
States."

Hughes to Speak in
Philadelphia Oct. 9

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Charles
E. Hughes, Republican candidate for
President, will open - his final cam-
paign tour with an address at the
Metropolitan Opera House. In this
city, on the evening of October 9.
The meeting will be under the aus-
pices of tAe Union League, and the
nominee will probably be the only
speaker.

Between September 27, when
Hughes will speak in Pittsburgh, and
the opening of the final campaign
here, he will make no speeches, but
devote his time to rest. In discussing
the Hughes campaign, Senator Pen-
rose said yesterday the Democratic
claim ihat the Adamson eight-hour
law had put Pennsylvania in the
doubtful class "is too trivial to merit
any consideration."

Nine Hits in Twelve Shots
Made by U. S. Navy Flyers

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 23. Reports
from the Atlantic fleet on the South-
ern drill grounds stated that naval
airmen, despite unfavorable weather
conditions, made remarkable records
with bombs and aeroplane guns, from
flying boats at an elevation pf 2.000feet. r

Two airmen with gunners ascended
from the North Carolina, carrying 12
bombs small aeroplane rapid flrers
and small arms. Nine of the twelve
bombs were successfully dropped on
targets, doing great darfiage. Paint
marks on a canvas target, represent-
ing men, were hit by rapid fire guns
and sharpshooters. The tests are
declared the best ever recorded, al-
though they are the first of the kind
ever held at aea by the American
navy.

MORE ARMORIES
WILL BE NEEDED

Larger Facilities Must Be Pro-
vided to Take Care of

Penna. Units

Pennsylvania will
\u25a0V \ \ ® //J l>e called upon to

J\\\ furnish large armory
ff>x-.\\ facilities and for

increased appropria-
t,on for the malntfn_

I ance of Its National

I l
*-'uar< ' 1,8 H result of ,

L I Jnlttffliffinf tl,e o, g ani?;ationa °f
E ll,p Keystone State
L Bc"~'

-

inllitla now In the
federal service. For

first time Penn-
sylvania has a tactical division, all or-
ganizations authorized being: repre-
sented with possible exception of engi-
neers, and it Is not regarded as likely
that any of the -units will be dis-
banded. The organizations will be re-
duced to peace strength, but the men 1
now in service will be in the reserve
and will probably be called, upon a '
couple of times a year for reports If I
not to attend inspections.

The two new artillery regiments will Jrequire additional space for equipment !
and drill, already having armories, but \
arrangements wiil have to be made to jquarter the machine gun companies [
which are being organized and which ;
will be Important units in the defenseplan.

The appropriations as approved last I
> ear gave $275,000 In round numbers for
erection of armories and 1121,000 for
maintenance and over three-quarters of ia million for the maintenance of the iGuard. There is general belief at the
Capitol that this sum will be Increased \
and in addition Governor Brumbaugh
has voiced an intention to recommend iappropriations for roads and perma-
nent improvements at the camp siteat Mt. Gretna.

Xo Meeting* Here ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission will hold no hearings
In Harrisburg during the coming week,but will have sittings in Pittsburgh,
I hiladelphia, Smethport, Coaldale andpossibly other places. The Philadel-phia hearings will be held on Tuesday
and will be on complaints against trol-ley and water service In the vicinity
of that city, while the Pittsburgh hear-ings will Include objections to rail-
road rates for hauling beer in Alle- 'gheny count} 1 and the complaint of the iborough of Brackenridge against ser- Ivice of a water company. The borough
of Punxsutawney will apply for a!certificate to establish its own water!plant.

The Appellate Court*.?The State Su- !preme Court will resume Its sessionsfor the winter at Pittsburgh on Mon-day when several cases tranferred
from Harrisburg will be argued. The ISuperior Court will resume Its sessions Iat Philadelphia on October 2.

Attrndnnce Good. ?Reports received j
at the State Department of Agriculture
indicate that in spite of the quarantine !
against children on account of infan- )
tile paralysis attendance at the fairsheld throughout the State thus far in 'September has been almost equal tothat last year. The State Highway and
Agricultural Departments have had ex-hibits at several of the larger fairs.

More State Hnnk. Charters havebeen granted to four new State banks
the last three weeks and half a dozen
more applications are on the way. Most
of the banks are located in boroughs
about the State and they generally havea capital stock of $25,000 to $50,000
The banks are intended for needs of
local communities and without excep-
tion the stock Is held in the home
towns.

State to Assist. ?Arrangements will
be made in a few days for the par-
ticipation of the State in the Pitts-burgh charter centennial celebrationSome exhibits will be made and a num-
ber of State officials will attend.Wliether Guardsmen will take part
will depend upon the return from theborder.

To Decide Case.? Decision will prob-
ably be given within a week by At-
torney General Francis Shunk Brownon the application for a quo warrantorequiring Mayor Jonas Fiscner. of Wil-
liamsport, to show cause why his officeshould not be vacated. It is contended
that he is not a citizen of the UnitedStates. Fischer insists that "he Is a
naturalized citizen.

After I.nw Ureakrrtt ?Vigorous prose-
cution of persons who break cattlequarantine in the border counties ofthe States is to be undertaken by the

Another Harley-Davidson
111 Commercial Service

Mr. Merchant, do you know that Bowman's Big Department Store are now using a Harlcy-DliTld-
son Motorcycle for Special Delivery.

The other up-to-date merchants, who are using Harley-Davidson Motorcycles are:

E" ?r IT"TSro^ er ' r - ROWllOUE?Electrician.
V" LLY?Grocer. HARRISBURG GAS CO.?4 for service.

h.JV ei'Tiri°s? cr '' D .
HARRISBURG LIGHT & POWER CO.? * forHUJIJ slil'l'Ll CO. ?Produce. service.

MC>N ARCII WAI.I, PAPER CO.?Wall Paper. KITE & HITE?Roof Painters.
H. C. KOONS?Butcher. C. WOLF Ice Cream Mfe
FELTENBERGER? Electrician. C. N. BASKlN?Steelton Water Dept.

~ V" Bchplv"±l?r>r "<< r a,u ' Hoiogna Merchant?the largest user of motorcycle deliveries inthe city who have one 000-lb. capacity H. 1). Truck, two H. I>. with side cars and one H. D. Delivery Van.They have Just placed another order for n 1917 Harley-Davidson. N,

ijDO MORE BUSINESS?GIVE BETTER SERVICE
Cut delivery expense by using a Harley-Davidson Motorcycle?profit by their experience.

HEAGY BROS.
1200 N. Third- Street '

State Livestock Sanitary Board. Cases
have been found where Inspection has

not been submitted to and and where

cattle which have been locked up for
the tuberculin test have been liberated.
Most of the trouble has been in the
northern counties.

To Inspect Camps.? State Inspection
of lumber camps to make sure that
they will be safe for workers during
the coming winter season Is being
pushed by men connected with the De-
partment of Labor nnd Industry. The
railroads and lumber companies of the
State have been asked to assist by giv-
ing names and locations of all labor
and lumber camps. Improvement of
housing and living conditions will be

urged on the ground that it Is good

business as well as for the benefit of tho
public.

Strike Still On.?The effort at set-
tlement of the Wilkes-Barre strike has
again resulted in a failure, the men in
charge of the traction interests having
declared the proposal made to them
insulting. The effort will be re-
newed.

Big Capital Authorized. ?The capital
of the Verona Building and Loan As-
sociation of Verono. Allegheny county, !
lust granted a recharter, is given as
$5,000,000.

Immediate Work Promised. ?Imme-
diate work is to be done by the big j
tanning interests on the installation of
filters as arranged with the State Fish- ?
ery authorities. The chances are that
twenty filters will be installed by the
tim snow flies.

Ex-Member Dead. ?Andrew J. Kah-
ler. former member of the Legislature |
and a /nember of the State Board of :
Agriculture for years, died at his home I
In Hughesville. He was 82.

Will Ask 5330.000. ?The trustees of
the Warren State Hospital have de- I
cided upon an improvement program 1
io be submitted to the State Board of j
Charities and the Legislature. It will j
call for $330,000.

Governor at IJincaster. Governor
Brumbaugh. Lieutenant-Governor Mc-
clain and Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer,!
State Superintendent of Public Instruc- I
tion, were the speakers at the corner-1
stone laying of the new boys' high j
school. Many prominent men attend- |
ed. The Governor spoke of the spirit 1
of the city in voting money for such a j
magnificent structure, saying that the,
influence of such an institution would
extend to future generations. He said
that if he contemplated locating in a J
place he would first want to know the
character of the people by their homes, I
the support they gave their churches I
and the kind of educational Institutions
they had. He praised the plans for
normal training in the new school
building and said this alone would
demonstrate the progressive spirit of

the school board. The address of
Lieutenant-Governor McClaln. who
was graduated from the Lancaster
high school in ISBI, was largely remi-
niscent. Education,' he said, is one
commodity for which no people ever
paid too much.

LafTcrty Named. E. J. Laffertv, |
Philadelphia business man, was to-day Inamed as u member of the anthraciteprobe commission. He succeeds the
late C. Tyson Kratz, of Norristown.Magee Promises Action.?Commis-
sioner William A. Magee, in a state-
ment issued last niglit, declared I hat
the Public Service Commission would
get action in the Philadelphia com-
muters case. The Pittsburgh commis-
sioner looks for action at a meeting in
the first week in October.

Expect Big Crowd. Expectations
are that the Governor's third tour of
the agricultural regions will be attend-
ed by moro people than in tho first

two tours combined. Arrangement*

for greetings are being made all along

the line of the three-day route.

To Spoak In York. Dr. N. C.
Schaeffer, Slate Superintendent ot

I Public Instruction, will speak at the

| York teachc-rs' institute next week.
Up to 1,309. ?The number of ln-

I fantile paralysis cases reported to last
night at the Department of Health
amounted to 1.399.

HEIR TO EARLDOMKIIJJED
London, Sept. 23. Richard Philip

Stanhope, lieutenant of the Grenadier
Guards, and heir to his brother, the
seventh Earl Stanhope, has been kill-
ed in action, itwas announced to-day.

He was 31 years old.

} YORK FAIR
| 1916 OCTOBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6?1916

I I ADMISSION 25c
M GREATEST RACING EVENT BY THE REST HORSES IN THE COUN- 7JC TRY, INCLUDING RUNNING RACES K

r ONE MILE OH MIDWAY I
/ GRAND STAND FREE ATTRACTIONS C
W The Jack Moore Trio, nntonlNhlnKly clever find accomplished aero- C
L batlcf Van Dyke Brothers, a novel act full of cotucdyt Clioy Hfng Wn I
J Troup, flrnt American debut from far-off China; llalloon Ascension, W

death-defying; spectacle, n Klftantlc hoinb, nhieli explodes, emitting E,

j M 11. Hutchinson, who descends by parachute; The Five McNutts, are a
m cyclists of the hlffhent skill; The Tasnianlnn Van Dlemann, nix beautiful Jm srlrls, Introducing fonts of Iron jaw icymnnstlcs and ground acrobatics; M

? m Netty Carroll V Cumpany, Europe's lending tight wire performers; The %

| # Four Wonderful Harris accomplishing feats of hnnd to hand balancing* /
v leaping and tumbling; Utile lllp and Napoleon, the most wonderful per- J
M forming elephant In existence; Olympla Dea Val A C ompany, a circus in \u25a0

. % Itself with splendid trained horses and many dogs; threat Von Ilcrgcn, a J
M beautifully built young lady who drmonstrates what physical culture willf
%do for all. % \u25a0

f Farsou's celebrated 4th Itegimciit Hand of Tlnltlmore, Md., and fl
1 Wallace's Famous SlngiiiK Orchestra of Cleveland, Ohio, will furnish the J

4 QUARANTINE LIFTED #

j m Children of All Ages Admited \

1 Hl -

M Five Passenger Touring

I ' 25 IRoadster *1095
Model 84 B 1~

f. o. b. Toledo

1 No More Carbon Trouble 1
Take a Willys-Knight motor. Run it and run it thousands
of miles and it gets stronger, stronger and stronger. {

Nothing to choke. Nothing to clog. Nothing to make trouble. '
No other type of motor in the world compares with it.
It's the sleeve valve Willys-Knight motor.

It gets better, and better, and better with use. 1

That's why we cannot supply them fast enough. fef
Come in and see it at once. -,

40 horsepower sleeve valve motor 34x4-inch tires, non-skid rear B
Auto-Lite starting and lighting system Electric control buttons on steering column H

114-inch wheelbase i j

| The Overland-Harrisburg Co. 1
Both Phones
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